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FOR JUPCIB,
Hon. O. I'. Ubohthi,

Of Pottsville,

POR 811BUIPP,
HlHstUR S. AMIRIrtHT,

Of Orwlasburg.

FOR POOR lHHBOTtlR,
John Rows, Sr.,

Of Tremont.

WIR JURY COMMISSIONS!!,
Jou.v Anstock,

Of Mahanoy City.

Tiikv liavo actually arrBBttHl a
nnlionmaii in New York ami bound
him over to court for clubbing a nmii,

Ox Monday the Democratic braves
asbemble in Pottsville to name a
oountv ticket to be defeated. This
is a bad year for the Democracy.

IN spito of the vigilance of Spanish
officials and their hirelings, expeill
tions to Cuba bearing munitions of
war on out with about their usualo
regularity.

Tiikri! is money in sound when one
knows how to get at it. The piano
manufacturing firm of Steinway &

Sons, of New York, has passed into
the control of a British syndicate for
$0,000,000.

TllK announcement that Mr. Hanna
will at once put on his lighting clothes
will greatly enliven the campaign in
Ohio. His defeat in this battle would
be the end of his political career, and
he knows it.

Ttikhtc is a retired naval officer
living at Detroit, who was present at
the funeral of Napoleon on the island
of St. Helena. As this occurred in

1821, it can readily be believed that
this gallant old tar is now in his 07th
year.

Tun Populist Superintendent of
Banks, in Kansas, is astonished at the
condition of affairs in his state. The
surplus cash in the banks is larger
than it ever was, while tle cash in
circulation is undiminished. The
banks cannot loan their money, as the
farmers aro realizing sjrch good prices
for their product that they have all
they need for thoiywants and for im-

provements. Maj' it long continue
thus.

ATfcANTfcJeorgia, society is all at
odds over the new city ordinance for
bidding high hats at the theatres.
VWle'the older ladies acquiesce grace- -

the young ones are objecting
' seriously; in fact, they are, to use an

expression not much ued by the high
society in question, kicking like
steers, and the tariff and silver ques-

tions are both obscured by this burn-
ing question of the hour among the
first families of Geawjah.

Vacatiot is nearly ovor, and the
small boy who has been reveling in
the element he is said to be made of,
sporting stone bruises and cut fingers
and torn breeches, while the school
warms have been spending their sur-

plus wealth and airing their millinery
at the seashore, will soon be com-

pelled to return to the pursuit of
knowledge, which, in these days, has
been made so pleasunt that it is not
such a hardship as it was in days gone
hy.

Rev. T. Dk AVitt Talmagk sagely
observes that "a newspaper whoso
columns overflow with advertise-
ments of business men has more in-

fluence in attracting attention to and
building tip a oity or town than any
other agency that can be employed.
People go where thero is business.
Canital and labor will locate where
there is an enterprising community.
No power on earth is so strong to
build up a town as a newspaper well
patronized, and its power should be
appreciated."

That "there are as good ilsh in the
sea a ever were eaught" isan undent
maxim of undisputed good repute

It flnds verification in many cags.
A conspicuous illustration of this is

found in the oae of Macao, the first
principal and successful leader of the
revolution. "When he was murdered
and died the gravest apprehensions
or the future prevailed in regard to

the struggle. Hut apprehensions in
tliatdlrootion were speedily banished
One after another, and in quick suc
cession, successors of ability arose,
until to-da- y the leaders of the revolt!
tion are olaimed to be not only the
eouals but the superiors of Maceo,

thus demonstrating still further that
no single man is absolutely indispen-

sable to the success of such a cause as

that for which the Cubans are now
.battling.

It would In the light of present
wall aatnhUshed facts be worso than
criminal to do aught else than ills-

Buade those who contemplate visiting

the Klondike region from doing so,

until a more favorable season. There
cannot be a single question as to the
fact that those who venture into that
inhospitable region at this time of
year, however well equipped, will
have ninety-nin- e ohitnies out of a
hundred against their achieving sue
cess, if indeed they are ever per
mitted to return. They take their
lives in their own hands, and venture
not only Into a region naturally and
fearfully inhospitable in winter, but
amongst a class of men .whose law
lessness has been time and again de-

monstrated in the most unquestion
able manner. Not to thus caution
all intended Klondike gold hunters
would, we feel, be an unpardonable
dereliction of Journallstiqluty.

t
Them is a time for everything : ami the.

tltae to attend to n cold is when It
starts. Don't wait till you have consump
tion hut prevent it by using Uno Minnie
Coueli Cure, the ercat remedy for coughs,
colds, eruilp, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles, u. 11. iiageuuucn.

-

MinilcWil n MktTn 1'eiiK.
Colorado Spring, Colo., Auk. 21. Tile

body of a tourist named H. H. Key, of
Wlsner, Neb., has been found near the
summit of Pike's I'enlt. There was n

bullet hole in the back of tlie beau, at
the base of the brain, and the bullet
had been fired at audi close quarters
that the hair had been burned. The
victim was about 26 years of age, of
splendid physique, nearly six feet tall
and weighed 175 pounds. It 1b believed
he was murdered while walking up
the peak to view the sunrise, a popular
fad among tomlsts. Whatever money
or valuables he nicy have had were
stolen.

Free IH1

Send vour address to II. E. Ilticklen & Co.,
Chicago, and (jet a free snmplo box of Dr.
Kine's New Life rills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly oll'ectivo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved iuraluablo. They are guaranteed to
1)0 purely vegetable They do not weaken
by their action, hut by giving tono to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular size SJoc por nox. tsom uy a. vusiey,
druggist.

Wtl.lr.jici: --Vlj. 2 EtrlUes amoiiis
the cl..'. lu.iiui ...t; .urlr.j in Dj'.-l- n

iiu..., i..l: !l'.:o tho the Unite'.
Si..liS, uuiv'i a to a reyuit by Con-i- .t

Ul IUoaOW. B. ust-'- ls. Th.wujh
June t.i.i J..' U.j ri.ul d!su:etB vk.re
liuch disturb-.- : i.ui 13.000 coal mliiera
were idle, il-.- : rcjjvelt adds; "Tho
tHte lar-t-- e ; w.'.ib, oaUsllltf moat

4ipt;'ctd rit:i-::- j ndim', who QfH Un-

able ti) clittdU cxpt'Ced alii from tile
HpoIi'.XbUp Tho miners Jtavo
Bow returned to work, without bavins
roce'vLd miy eonotfHlona from tha mlna
tiwnciB,"

.CHASES

BloodyNerve Food

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUAT IT 1 C 1 The richest of nil reMora-Wn-

IOI tlvo foods, bocauso It re--
laces tho essentials of llfo that areE by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, oxcehca, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! gJMSn
digestion perfect It creates solid llesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlvo and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, nrflvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mull.
Wo can help you. Advlco and book, free.

"Wrlto Us About Your Case
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

Jfil3 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

MNESSQF1EH
Quickly, Thoroughly, forever Cured

far anew perfected Bcientiflo
method that cannot fail
twUss the cme is beyond
hum nn aid. Yon feel

the first day, feel
benefit every day, soon know
yourioir a king among men

' In body, mm a and heart.
Drama and Iobbas ended.
EfarT obstacle to happy
married life removed. Nerve
force, will, eneriry. whon

fail ins or lost, are reitored by thla treatment All
weak portion of the body enlarged and etrenetn-enet- i.

Write for our book, with explanations and
proof. Sent aealed, free. Over 2,000 reference.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., ftFWAN.s?:

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by thin granular effervescent and ntlmu'
Intlt. All llmtnnt cure or sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from havlnv
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Toamo to M I rc.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Hhlelds' livery stable a visit. Teamt
constantly on hand at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

OppntteRcAdlngarall n dstatlnn.

Who can think
Wanted-f- in Idea of some simple

thing to patent 7

Protect your Idea: they may brlDffyou wealth.
Write JOHN WKUDBBBUUN CO.. Patent Attor-ui- ,

WosbiDfltoit, D. a, for their tl.SUO price offer
itrt llt r.f two hunrTl inventions wan ten.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinit)

Por- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

COTTOLBNn. COTTOLtlNn.

Cottolecc or lard? Ture, clean vegetable oil combined with wholesome,
digestible beef suet, or hog f.it, impure, unclean, unwholesome, indi-

gestible? Take your choice .v cookir.;; ami frying fat highly endorsed

ami recommended by mcdic.l ord cooking authorities, or c: jv.U i&

strongly condemned? Take yo'.r choice digestion or indigestion?
Turc food or poor food ? T ike vour choice

or lard?
The genuine Cottol no Is sold everywhere In one to

ten poui.d yo'.'.ow tlni., with our trade-mark- s "Cottolcne"
and ttccr't hcr.d in eollon-pla- loreafA on every tin.
Not guaranteed ifso'.d In any other way. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Montreal.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY

Low ltntes via the Pennsylvania Knllroad
Company's Delaware Itiver Ilrltlge

ltimte.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

run anotiier popular one day excursion to
Atlantic City on Sunday, August 20. Special
train will be provided, running on schedule
given helow, to and from Atlantic City with-

out change of cars, thus avoiding the transfer
through Philadelphia.

Tickots, which will bo sold at rates quoted,
will ho good only on the special train in each
diiection on day of issue.

Special Kxcur.
leavos.. Until.

Shenandoah 4.38 A. M. SS S5
Prackvlllo 4 8S " 2 SS
St. Clair 4.40 " 2 70
Pottsville I IMX) " 2 HO

Hchuylklll Haven 5 00 " 2 30

Atlninsimie o.ij 2 Si I

Auburn a 19 2 50
Hnmbtire 3.32 " 2 3A

ShocumkeruvlMo... 5.40 41 2 23

llohrsvllle 3.41 " 2 10
I.wsnort v 3.48 " 2 10
Temple J. 5.5S " 2 10
Ili odlng 0 10 " 2 0
lilrdsboro 6.2tS " 2 10
Dotiglnmvlllc 632 " 2 10

mttxtown U.D1 2 10
Parker Kord 0.43 2 10
Spring City 6.53 2 00

riiocnixviue 7.02 1 80
Pcrkfomcli 7 OT 1 83
Itctzwood 714 1 73
Kranklin Avenno 7.20 1 C3

Xorrlitown 7.2-- 1 no
Conshoho'!. n 7.30 1 ftO

Muuuvum: 1 00
Atlair i t iW Ar10.03 "

llctiiriiing, special tram will leavo Atlantic
City 7.00 p. m. samo day, making same stops.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with uriue
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi
ment or settllug indicates an unhealthy
condition tho kiduoys. When urine

laent Grant, said the secretary, regard-o- f
ed Independence as the only certain

stains linen it is positive evidence of kidnoy
trouble Too frequent desire to urinato or

.,! i ti, i,i-- u aUn rnnvbwtiiir nninf
that tho kidneys and bl'iililnr . nrn nllf of

order.
WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swainp- -

Uoot, tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overy
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, blaiidei and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad cfl'ecta

following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ko- is toon
realized. It btauds tho highest for its won-

derful cures f tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the.
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet both sout froo by mail. Men-

tion Kvenino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this papor guarantee

the genuinoss of this offer.

Tli W ontuor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Partly cloudy
weather; east to southeast winds.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

One of the Klondike cold hunters
went crazy when he found It.

Three children arrived at New York
from Europe tagged as freight.

The government of Peru has ordered
Its postage stamps to be made In this
country.

Reports received by the agricultural
department show that both the 'wheat
and rye crops of Europe are short.

William C. Whitney has Just made
extensive purchases of land adjoin-
ing his already large estate near Lenox,
Mass.

It Is rumoied that Beveral members
of the Spanish cabinet will resign when
the queen icgent and tho court return
from San Sebastian,

Fourteen plratoa boarded the Italian
baric Flducia oft Cupo Daba, ransack
ed her, ar.d can led off her captain,
boatswain and a teaman,

At San Francisco last nlcht Solly
Smith defeated Johnny Grlftln, of Bos
ton, In tseven rounds, driflln was

for sevoral minutes,
With (treat pomp and circumstance,

ihe Duko of York and Lord Frederick
Uobsrts wrre yesterday Installed as
KnlKhts of fit. Patrick at Dublin castle.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
oure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
vonient for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. por sale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

Arrohtod For I'olonlouH Asnult,
Sharptown, Md., Aug, 21, Jethro

Robinson, a married man, affed 36,

feloniously assaulted Annie Caulk,
aged 10 years, on Wednesday night,
The child is reported to be In a criti-
cal condition, iiobinson was hld in
bail, but It Is said will lie taken to Sal,
Ubury, because of the bitter feeling In
the community against him.

Why continue to pass your eights in
saratoiiiiig, and youriUys in misery? Doau's
Ointment brings instant relief, and pornm.
nsutly cures oven the woKt easel of Itching
Piles. It never falls.

(.'oiimiM'iV i i Mtiirert.
New York, AugSl. Surouel Heyman,

Nathan LelbernWn, Jlwry Meyer and
Henry Muses, altos Stein, were arrest-
ed here yesterdy for making and pass-
ing counterfeit (10 Heodrlok's head)
etlver certificate. Thee were also
captured four lithograph stones, face,
Iwck and seal, and lit notes, and tha
entire outfit for making them.

It heals everything except a broken heart.uy be said of D Witt's Witch liswil Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
tetter, ecseiua and all skin troubles may be
cured i v ft quickly aud pernuiueutly. C. Jl.
Uageuburh- -

a

It

MINISTER W00DFORD,S MISSION

To Xottry SpnlnTlintOiir Oovornmqnt
3!ny Iiitorvono In Culm.

Washington, Aug. 21. Officials of the
state department were very reticent
when asked concerning a report in clr
culatlon that definite Instructions have
been given all our foreign ambassadors
and ministers to European countries
to sound and ascertain the attitude of
European governments in case the
United States should Intervene In Cuba.
While general denials were made by
some of them, others Intimated that
the United States was ready to assume
the position taken by President Grant
In 1874, as shown by the Instructions of
Secretary Fish to Minister Cushlng. Al-

though. It never appears that these In-

structions were carried out, and there
is no knowledge of what Spain would

i.hsve done In the premises, It Is possible
that Minister Woodford will have a dif-

ferent report to make. ,
Minister Woodford's Instructions are

to Intimate to Spain that the United
States will intervene unless the sit-
uation in Cuba speedily Improves. This,
In effect, was the Instructions given
Mr. Cushlng by Mr. Fish, and It Is un-

derstood that the attltucle of the Unit-
ed Stales Is almost Identical with the
position taken during General Grant's
admlnlstratlon.''Then, as now, the
good offices of the United States had
been tendered to Spain to bring about
a settlement" of the war. "But," said
Secretary FIsh,"the well Intend d prof-
fers of the United States were unwise-
ly rejected by Spain."

The secretary reviewed the situa-
tion, which presents many similar
tihases to that .which exists now. Pres- -

and necessary solution of the Cuban
question. The attitude of the present
administration Is said to be on the
Bmne nutia, UIIU 1L 13 SU1U iilllllBlui
Woodford will .make it clear to the
Spanish authorities that our Interests
will make Intervention by the United
States Imperative unless something Is
done speedily by Spain to Improve the
present situation, disastrous as it Is
to all our Interests.

Kxcurslon to Ocean drove.
For tho accommodation of pcrsom desiring

to attend the annual camp meetlne; at Ocean
Grovu the Philadelphia & Reading Hallway
will run an excursion on August 24th, lcav-I- ti

et Shenandoah at 0:03 a. m. by special train.
Faro for tho round trip 1.00. Ticnets will
be good to return up to and including Sep
tember 1st. This is tho only excursion of the
season to that poiut.

Vim. visor and victory are the char
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Karly Itisers,
tho laroous little puis lor constipation, bil-
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Hagcnbuch. ,

KIDNAPER BLAKE CAUGHT.

Volleo JTnrt Hard Work to Savo tho
Culpi-I-t from Lynching.

Albany, Aug. 21. Blake, the alleged
kidnaper of little John Conway, was
caught In Schenectady yesterday and
brought to this city. The statjon was
filled with an angry mob, and the po-

lice had great difficulty In getting the
culprit Into the patrol wagon. When
they got him In the wagon fully 2,000
persons surrounded It, and cries of
"Lynch him!" "Hang him!" "Shoot
him!" enraged the mob to a point of
desperation, but the horses were whip-
ped up and they plowed through the
crowd, which hung on both sides of the
wagon until they fell off. Mayor Thach-e- r

managed to get In the wagon, and
held Blake with one hand, while he
held a revolver In the other. At the po-

lice station, some blocks away, an
enormous crowd had gathered, but the
prisoner was landed In the chief of po-

lice's private office In safety.
Blake has practically made . a con-

fession to the district nttorney and
Mayor Thacher, who had him under
a cross lire of questions until 7 o'clock
last evening. "His colleague, "Knapp,"
whom the police thought they had
landed yesterday afternoon when they
arrested Thomas J. Bryon, of Sharon,
Conn., Is believed to be Albert S. War-
ner, a lawyer, who had an office In
New York city. It Is expected that
Warnor will be caught before night. A
woman accomplice Is supposed to be
with Warner.

It Is rumored that It was planned by
the gang to kidnap children In this
vicinity by the wholesale and demand
ransom for their return.

nnd Boon Stealing For Fourteen Yonrs
St. Louis, Aug. 21. Charles Krey,

who has been In the employ of the
Pacific and United States Express
companies In this city, was arrested
yesterday for embezzling about $1,000
from the companies and robbing pack-
ages In transit 'of about $4,500, Krey
was transfer money clerk, and had
been trusted Implicitly. He began his.
peculations about 14 years agq,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES,

National Loairuo.
At Washington First game: Chicago,

6; Washington, 2. Second game: Wash
Ington, 11; .Chicago, 1. At Philadelphia-Fi- rst

game: Philadelphia. 6; Cincinnati,
2. Seeorid game: Cincinnati, 4; Phlladelt
phla, 3. At Baltimore Cleveland. 5; Hal.
tlmore. 0. At New York Louisville, 9
New York. 3. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 13)
St, Louis. 7. At Boston-Bost- on, 15; Pitts,
burg, t.

Bottom J.eniruo,
At WllkeBbarre Boranton, 4; Wilkes-barr- e,

3. At Springfield-Providen- ce, 8:
Springfield, 3. At Toronto Toronto, 10:

Buffalo, 8, At Toronto Toronto, 10: Buffalo, 8,

At Montreal Flint genie! Syracuae, 8; Mon-

treal, I. Soooud game : Syracuse, 8 ; Montreal.'-- '.

Atlniitlo League,
At Hnrtford-Hartfor- d, 2; Blchmond, 0.

At Puterson Athletic, 2; Patersnn, 1. At
Beudlng (12 Innings) Norfolk, 10; Bead
Ing, 9, At Laneudtor Lancaster, 10; New
ark, 2,

Burning, itching skin diseases Instantly re-

lieved by l)e Witt's Witoh Hasel Salve, un-

equalled foi outs, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a scar. C. II. Ilagonuudi.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Tlitt I'nicinN of nonliving on AilvnnecM

Cnntlnuoft In Wall Street.
Now Yorlt. Aug. 20. The proreas of

roftlliltiR profits on the long continued ad-
vance In the market went on today, and
was reflected In the heavy tone of the
market and tha cessation of active out-
side buying. The selling was much of

by commission housea, and Is pre-
sumably of holdings by the outside public
who have grown fearful of a decline.
Although offerings on this accoUnt were
large, and although the day's sharp de-
cline uncovered largo numbers of Btlip
loss order at times, tho offerings wdre
pretty well absorbed. Orders are ap-
parently waiting in the market to buy
on a scale down o that prices most a
resisting force before they have receded
far. Prices In the stock market did not
respond to the sensatlona.1 rise In wheat,
as la sometimes the case. Closing bids:
Italto. A Ohio... la I.eli'nlVrt),ley.. 80V
uiieaa. c)iiio... ra n. ji Ventral.. l
Dei. & Hudson.. 118 N. Y. CeSntraUlOC
D., U & Xf 1WH Pennsylvania .. RfiH
Krle 16H Heading, 2d pf.. Sil

Lake Krle A W. St. Paul 024

(innornl Miirlmls.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. Flour strong;

winter superflno, $3.r08.75; do. extras,
$3.884.10; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.50
P4.76; do. straight, $4.7MM.90; western
winter, clear, Ji.BWl.78; do. straight. J1.75

; city mills, extra, JB.7WM. Ityo flour
dull at M.00 per barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat strong; contract wheat,
August, ILOlMdl-OlH- ; No. 2 Pennsylva-
nia and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, J1.OJW0
1.02H; No. 2 red, August, tl.01; do. Sep-
tember, &9c.; do. October, 9Sc; do. De-
cember, 9814c Corn quiet; steamer corn,
spot. SimiSlHc; No. 2 mixed, August and
September, 8814p88c.; No. 2 yellow for lo-

cal trade, 36ci Oats steady; No. 2 white,
carlots, 2Mi 2614c. ; No. 2 white, August,
September and October, M2ic; do. No-
vember, 2321l4c. Hay firm for good;
choice timothy. $1Z.5013 for largo bales.
Beet Arm; beef hams, )2929.D0; family,
J8.6W10; extra mess, 7.B08; packet, JS
9; city extra India mess, $12.50fT14. Pork
firm; family, $10.B0(?fl0.96. Lard strong;
wostern steamed, $1.95. Butter very firm;
western creamery, llgl8c.; do. factory,
7Hllc; Elglns, 18c; Imitation creamery,
9H(iri3c.; New York dairy, 1015Hc; do.
creamery, HJMSe. ; fnncy prints jobbing
at lSfi21c; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole-
sale, 17c. Cheese steady; large, white,
S4jr8V4c; smnll, white, S489e.: large,
colored, 8U68Mc.; small, colored, 9ff9Wc;
part skims. rV4ff Gltc. ; full skims, SVitflc.
Eggs very firm; Now York and Pennsyl-
vania, HHfilCc. ; western, fresh, 16c. Po-
tatoes dull; Jerseys and Long' Island, $1.75
(f2; sweets. $1.5061.75. Tallow steady;
city, 38C.; country, 3',43Vfcc. R,osIn quiet;
strained, comomn to gpod, $1.47H1.50.
Pig Iron stendy; southern, $9.75011; north-
ern, S10.50IR12. Copper strong; brokers,
$11.25: exchungc, Jll. 10011.25. Lead strong;
brokers, $3.60; exchange, $3.85T3.90. Tin
easier; straits. $13,754(13.85. Spelter steady;
domestic, $4.254.3G. Tomatoes, per box
or crate. 20iff70c. Long Island and Jer-
sey cabbage, per 100, $22.50. Coffee closed
stendy; September, $6.50; October, C.50; No-
vember, $6.56: December, $6.75; March, $7;
April, $7.06; May, $7.10.

Llvo Stock .MnrltctM.
East Liberty, Pa.. Aug. 20. Cattle

steady; extra. $5(5.10; prime, $l.804.95,
common, $3.40ifi3.70: bulls, stags and cows.
$2(&'3.60. Hobs steady; prlmo pigs and
light Yorkers, $I.SO&4.38; best medium
weights, $4.20W4.25; grnssers, $4.1004.15;
heavies, $1.10ii4.15; roughs. $2.758.75.
Sheep stendy; choice, $4.10C4.20: fair, $3.40
Cj3.7.',: common. $2.6003.50: choice Iambs,
t3.20fiu.40; veul calves, $6.5M6.76.

New York. Aug. 20. Beeves actlvo; na-
tive steers. $1.405.20; Texons, $4.254.75:
stags' and oxen, $3j4.50: bulls, $2.60JJ3.15
dry cows, $1.85fj3.63. Calves more actlv
but veals closing weak: vonls, $4.50ffC.7ri

lood outtei milks, $1. Sheep very dull
limbs selling freely, but at a decllm
jhcep. $2.25ft4; lambs, H.'ZiiO. Hogs we.i
at 14.30&4.0O.

A True Remedy.
W. II. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "We won't keep house with-
out Dr. K Oik's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented witli
many others, hut never cot the truo remedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place In our home.
asinitwehavo a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc," It is
idle to experiment with other remedies, oven
if they aro urged on you as just as good as
Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not as
good, becauso this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It never
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A
Wasley's drug store.

The Old Ituto tif WnuroH'ItoMtoreil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 21. Notices were

posted at he National Tube works, Mc
Keesport, yesterday announcing an ad-

vance of 10 rer cent in the wages of
all employes in the tube works proper,
The advance goes Into effect on Aug,
30. It Is practically a restoration of the
reduction matTS last March.

Thousands of peoplo aro subject to bowel
trouble in some of its various forms. Dr,
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is au un-

failing remedy in all tuch cases.

Uroxvied Ileal on i Crovi..sa Blicol.
New Yea-;;-, Aul- - 2i. Mrs, IS. H. Ed-

wards, At yecis of use, a resident of
aranl'.cvllle, B, G pho of thu women
merchants who vlejted New. Yorlti
dropped dead In front' of tha Fifth Avo- -

nue hotel yesterday aiUrilOell, Hut'
fall a'.arrr.pd pcopbon the street, ftnd
within a momont the thoroiishfaia was
crowded with an exolled mass hi. l:u
munity. A policeman nuntmenod an
ambulanco from tho New Y"e! hep.
pital, and the body was removed to tin
station houas.

Siqk Headache.

Neuralgia and Extremo Nervousness.

YEIt since I was eighteen yasrti aid
until I IfUlrrieri nf I)r. Miles' Knstrn..

" (.'.. !....t,l 1. j T .... ... ..ll.
headache and extremo nervousness nnd dys
pepsia, In tlmo heart disease developed.
was treated by several doctors with uo re
lief. Sevoro iUp!tatlon wljli pain In left
oreasi, snoriness oi ureaiu, anu smomoring
spells made me most miserable. I pro
cured Br. Miles' Itcstoratlvo Nervine and
New Heart Ouro and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at onco

and Increased so rap-Id-ly

Dr.' that insldo of six
months I IncreasedMiles' thirty six pounds inNervine; weight All pain In

Restores the heart Is gone, and
tho nervousness has
wholly left me,"

Mm. Ciias. Knait,
W. Qerman St., Little Falls. N. Y., Nov. 7.'06.

Br. MUos Remedies are sold by all drug-lU- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benoflts or money refunded. Book en Heart
und nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

THE PRESIDENT AT TROV

He Oroetn Utn Vpt'ran of the Army
oftho 1'iitoinnp.

Troy, Aug. 81. The olty was Bally
dcron ted yesterday In honor of the
28th reunion of the Society of tho
Army of the Potomac, and tha occa-
sion was lmnored by the presence ot
President McKlnley, who was accom-
panied by Secretary Alger. The presi-
dent was enthusiastically greeted

especially when he visited ft
great collar factory, employing? 2,000

hands.
The parade In honor of the president

and the Army of the Potomac was one
of the lnrgesl ever seen In Troy. Nenr-1,00- 0

guardsmen were In line and about
1,000 survivors of the late war. The
three National Guard companies of
Troy noted as escort to the presidential
party nnd Governor Frank 8. Black,
and staff.

The only active part that the presi-
dent took In the proceedings of the
reunion was a visit to the Ninth corps,
of which he is a member. The corps
gave him an ovation and finally elected
him honorary president. The president
In n few words accepted the honor,
signed his name to the register and
left the room with the corps badge
upon his breast. He stated that he
was n serreant In the Twenty-thir- d

Ohio regiment, of the Ninth corps,
under command of Ilutherford B.
Hay-s- .

In the evenlnjr the president attend-
ed the public nietlug of the Army of
thu T'ciomac In Music Hall. The place
was jammed to suffocation, and the
president received a great ovation.
General Alger was not with htm, hav-
ing left on a special train at 4:30
o'clock for New Yorlt .to attend to
special business for the president. The
speaVers were Governor Black, Mayor
Ma'.loy ar.d Vi 'or C. A. WoodruiT
Piesiae.it : did not speak.

tlucklpn's Arnica filalv

Tho liest salve in the wtild for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

5 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Pcnnsyl
vaula Itallroad.

That tho public have come to recognize the
fact that the best and most convenient
method of plcasufe travel Is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of theso tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates are ol- -
taincd, for both transportation aud hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
nnd chaperon accompany each tour to loos,
lifter the comfort of tho passenger.

The following tours have been arranged for
tho season of 1807 :

To the north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Chaniplaiu
aud George, Saratoga, aud a daylight ridou

own through thellighlaudsof tho Hudson),
July S7 and August 17. Rate, $100 for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, aud Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park ou a special train of
ullnian sleeping, compartment, and observa

tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
ii "Wonderland," September 2. Rate, ?235

from New York, Philadelphia, lluiuinorc,
nd Washington j $230 from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

rtturii within ten days will be sold on July
August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at

rate of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, aud will permit of stop
over within limit at BulTnio, Rochester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Rate, f0T from
New York, J03 from Philadelphia.

Thcv don't m ,ko much fuss about It."
Wo aro speaking nf Do Witt's Littlo Early
Rlsere, tho famousllttlo pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. Cv 11. Hagon-quc-

YELLOWS! ONE PARK.

.Complete Tour via the Pennsylvania
Itallroad,

Tho Ycllowstono National Park Is unques
tionably the most interesting region ou tho
globe, for within it is displayed the greatest
collection of nature's.manifold wondera. In
deed, this mountain-bouu- d plateau, high up
on the summit of tho everlasting Rockies, is
a veritable playground for the world's giant
forcos. To stand and gaze upon them In all
their marvelous manifestations, tho groat
geyser upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, the
terrible leap of tho river, and the awful
cauon, Is a revelation, an experience to he
had at no other point on the earth.

The personally-conducte- d tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York ou September 2, affords the
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars in each direction. Eight
days will bo spent in the Park. Stops, will
also be made returning ut St. Paul and
Chicago, The round-tri- p rate, $235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $830 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary oxpenses.

For detailed itineraries and full informa
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1100 Broadway, New York, or address Geo,
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

)on't nauSeate your stomach with teas and
bitter liorbe. but resulate vour liver and sick
headacho by using those famous littlo pills
known as De Witt's Little Early Risors. C. II.
llagenbucb.

Poll 111 Colony for Aunl-olilstB- .

Berlin, Aug. 21. A dispatch to The
Koelnllschez Zeltung from Madrid says
that Italy. Austria. Russia and Ger
many have accepted the proposal of
the Spanish government to adopt in
ternational measures against anarchy,
the chief ot wliloh will be the establish
went of a penal colony for the life
detention ct dangerous anarchists,
Franoe has not replied to the Spanish
note. It Is expected, says the dispatch,
that the United States, Great Britain
and Switzerland will refuse to co
operate.

"I crave but One Minute", said tho publio
ipeuKur in u nusxy voico; anu meu lie loot
uose ox one Minute loubh cure, and pro
cooded with his oratory. One Minute Cough
uure is unequaueu tor throat and Inn
troubles. C.1I. Hacenbuch.

Coming llvents.
August 88. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Camp 10, Daughters of America,
In Robblns' opera house.

Sept. 15. Ice cream festival under auspices
of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Robbins' opera
house.

Every day symptoms of digestive dis-

order add stomas!), distress after eating,
burning at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feel
ing Burdock Blood Hitters never fails to
correct any troubles of this sort.

SPECIAL REDUCtD RATE,

Ex cumin n to the Oceiili Grove Onip Meet-

ing via Pennsylvania Itttllroad.
For tho benefit of thooo desiring to visit

Ocean Grovo (Ashury Park) during the ir"t
camp meeting, the Penimylvania It ni,,,,.
Company will, on August 85, sell excursion
tickets to that point from stations named

at the vofy low rates quoted.
Thee tlflkcts will lie good for passage to

Philadelphia ou train named below, thenro
mi regular trains leaving Street Station
at 11.30 A. M., 8.30 and 4 05 V. M. that day
to Ocean Grovo ( Asbury Park) :

Train Lent-en- . Unto.
I.i'e0:tw n. in. ti 00

l'rnektllle fliSO " 0 85
n. Clair - 6.03 " 9 (VI

iMttsviiie b:ot a m
icliuylklll Haven 7:0:1 " S SO

AdamtKlnle f7;07 " 8 60
Auburn 17:12 " 3 50
Hamburg 7:21 " 3 60
bieniakrvllle..., 7t82 " II .10

Mnhrnvl le f7i3-- " II 30
l,eniMirt 7:M " 8 20
lleailhiir 7:6a " 3 00
lllrddliorn 8:10 2 70
I'ottstown.. 8:21 2 GO

l'rker l'onl fSdt) 2 40
Spring. City MB 2 35
Phoeulxvl ll 8l 5 25
Kranklin avenue 2 00
Nnrrlitown 2 00
Philadelphia. ArrlvS MR- - "

"f" Stops only on notice to agent or on
signal.

Tickets will bo good for return passage on
regular trains until September 2, inclusivo,
and will permit of stop-oi- r at Philadelphia
within limit.

John Grifhu. ot Zancsvllle, O., says t ''I
never lived a day for thirty years without
sufluring agony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my piles." For
piles aud rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, eczema and all skin troubles

Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled. C.
H. Hascubuch.

11IAQARA FALLS.

T.nw Rate Excursions via renin) Ivan.
I Itallrond

Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to. Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore aud
Washington on July 22, August 6 nnd 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
ou any regular train, exclusive of Unfiled
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and all points on tho Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoonaand Ilarrisbiirg; $8.25 from Wilkes--barr-

$5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will ho allowed at Buffalo,Rochesler,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo jun with each excursion.

For further Information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or Address Geo, W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
10 new food drink called Graln-O- ? It is

ilclicious and nourishing and takes the place
uf enffen. Tim mnra flrnln.O vnn'oivn the
ctiltdron the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of rodeo but
costs about i a3 much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

ingle
tandard

Only Is possible, whether s a test o
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time cir values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a enrcer of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth la Justified In clnim
Ing that tho standard first established by
Its founders Is the one truo test of t

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly onrt
succinctly anu in mo most rcauuuiu lorm,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OIM4N BYK FOR PUBLIC AHUSKS, to give
besides a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
KDITIONSof from 10 to 14 PAOICH, and to
provide the wholo for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONK CNT-Th-at wna
from the outset, and will continue to be tho
aim of Tim llKCORD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the Unite!
Htntes. The KcconI, still LEADS WlIKUi:
OTII KIW FOLLOW.

Witness Hi nnrlvnled nvernge dally circulation
exceeding iw,uuu copies, anu an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Us Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Its plan of
publication in every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, and In the price at which It Is sold
The Itecnrd has established the standard by
which excellence in journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
address for 83.00 por year or 23 cents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will rive Its render
tho best and freshest information of all that
Is going on In tho world every day In the
yeur Including holidays, wilt be Bent lor
f 1.00 a year or !S5 cents per month.

i
Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Bulldlnr,
Philadelphia, Fa.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TI01ES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES la the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub
lished In Pennsylvania. H uiscumuon or pun- -
lie men and publio measures Is In the interest
of publio Integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and it knows no party
or peisonal allegiance In treating publio
Issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and gcntral uewspajier.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
elnuilatlon by deserving It, and claims that it
is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, ta.OO per annum i 11.00

fnr four months; 30 cents per month ( de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KUITION, 82 large. Iiands.nna
luges 2U columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement li.00 per an-
num j S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
13.00 per annum j GO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruiLADELrniA.


